To,
Shri Asok B Geriira
Under Secretary/CPIO
Department of Atomic Energy,
Anushakti Bhavan, CSM Marg
Mumbai-400 001

Date: 18.09.2018

Subject: Application under the RTI information under RTI Act. 2005

Sir

As you aware that many illegal recruitments have taken place in DAE and the DAE chairman office Administrative officials behaves as extra constitutional body. As per my experiences several corruption related cases related to the dead Super conducting Cyclotron (SCC) projects which involves Rs300-400 cr is supressed, the dumping of Medical Cyclotron equipments were dumped in VECC for 11 years instead of fixing the responsibilities of the delay of fully purchased and tested Medical Cyclotron (MC) for VECC Centre in 2007, now the sycophants of the outgoing DAE Chairman Sh. Sekhar Basu are claiming that Medical Cyclotron beam has come out, these shameless Director of VECC is mentally and academically bankrupt. The outgoing DAE Chairman has again visited VECC Centre for his post retirement rehabilitation in MCP/VECC, where one room and second sanctioned Ciaz Maruti Car has been procured for his service.

Since most of the alleged corruption letter are supressed in the DAE Mumbai office due to the vested interest of this Administrative babus on the unwritten instruction of senior Bureacrat and vigilance officer/chief vigilance officer posted in DAE Mumabi office whose misconduct should be brought to the kind notice of the PMO's office to weed out such rouge senior bureaucract/official posted in DAE Mumbai office. It has been reported that most of the administrative official are from direct DAE recruitment and 70-80 percentage of administrative staff/official enter in DAE at the age of 20 yrs on just after Matriculation/Intermediate after that they acquire degrees and in many cases have been procured degree which are in regular college without applying for any EOL or acquire higher education without applying for
proper EOL and have taken undue regular salary and taken the advantage of such higher education.

In order to weed out all such rogue administrative officer in DAE Mumabi, Anushati Bhaawan it is essential to compile the entire information so that appropriate action can be taken against them. The CPIO of DAE is requested to supply all the Administrative official who are DAE direct recruited administrative staff/officer and posted in DAE office qualification before joining and higher qualifications or professional qualifications acquired during service. To assist the CPIO if VECC, I am giving the RTI reply given by VECC CPIO and few pages which they have in tabular form with abbreviations like before joining (BJ), after joining (AJ).

1. The CPIO of DAE Mumbai is requested to supply the list of the direct recruited administrative staff /officer for the last five years in the DAE Mumbai posted in Anushakti Bhawan.

2. The CPIO of DAE Mumbai is requested to supply the list of the direct recruited administrative staff /officer qualification before joining in DAE and acquired higher qualifications during the service. The CPIO is requested to compile the entire direct DAE recruited staff/administrative officers like APO, AO-III, PA, Senior PA posted in entire DAE Mumbai Anushakti Bhawan office either it is R&D section, Chairman office, Vigilance section or nod R&D section for the last five years.

3. The CPIO, DAE Mumbai is requested to supply the list of the direct recruited administrative staff /officer qualification before joining in DAE and acquired higher qualifications during the service and the higher qualification acquired during their service in the DAE. The CPIO is requested to compile the information as many administrative direct requited officials are stationed in DAE Mumbai office are reported to acquired regular course qualification without availing the EOL or proper sanction letter due to their clout in the DAE Chairman office. The compilation of information should include for the last five years.

The RTI fee of Rs 10/- is enclosed.

Chandan Hazra

(Chandan Hazra)
To,
Shri Prateek Malpani,
Parle Naka 2/3, Shririn Complex, Flat No.2/3, Shririn Complex,
Bhandup West, BDA Colony, Kothrud, Pune - 411020

Sub: Information under RTI Act- 2005 req

Mam,


जब तक, परमाणु ऊर्जा विभाग के निर्देशन एवं आइसोटॉप विषयक बॉडी (बिट) का संगठन है, का उत्तर सामने आया है। The reply thereto as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology(BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy is concerned, is as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Sought for</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>स्वतंत्रता के बाद बिताए गए परमाणु वैज्ञानिक अभियान के परिस्थितियों में गूहा हो गई</td>
<td>शून्य</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many nuclear scientist after independence have died under unnatural circumstances.</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

राष्ट्र का अधिकार अभिव्यक्ति 2005 की धारा 19 के तहत नहीं कोई अंग है, तो उसे इस संदेश की प्राप्ति की तारीख से 30 दिनों के भीतर बिट के निम्नलिखित अभिज्ञ प्राधिकारी को प्रस्तुत की जा सकती है।

Appeal, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following Appellate Authority in BRIT within 30 days from the date of this communication.

Dr. Ganesha Shri G. Ganesh,
मुख्य कार्यालयी, Chief Executive,
निर्देशन एवं आइसोटॉप विषयक बॉडी बॉर्ड ऑफर रेडाय्शन एवं आइसोटॉप टेक्नोलॉजी,
परमाणु ऊर्जा विभाग, Department of Atomic Energy,
सेक्टर-20, डीआईएसआर सेक्टर-20, BRIT/BARC,
नवी मुंबई - 400703 Vashi Complex, Navi Mumbai- 400703
संपर्क Contact No:022 2784 0000
ई-मेल E-mail chief@britatom.gov.in

सद्भावनाएँ, Thanking you,

मदीना Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

मुख्य प्रकाशक अधिकारी/Chief Administrative Officer &
केंद्रीय उन्नयन सूचना अधिकारी/Central Public Information Officer

Sr. Sir,

Kupya Dimanka 16/09/2018 ke amal ne AarParitii Aarab an by: BiiOorAarParitii/AarParitii/2018/50005 kaa samasta ne, jisse Dimanka 16/09/2018 ko is bodd kO bhejna gya tha. Please refer to your RTI application no. BORIT/R/2018/50005 dated 16/09/2018 which was inter alia transferred to this Board on 16.09.2018.

Jahdo tak, ofMamOo kAar parman kaa nickan kaa ukhvaAA par praamOor joodVaati kaa bodd (BiiAarParitii) kaa samasta haa, ka uttwar nijamnunusar haa:

The reply thereto as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology (BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy is concerned, is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अवश्य सुनाम /Information sought for</th>
<th>उत्तर /Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) संगठन के कार्यों और कल्याणों / the functions and duties of your esteemed organization</td>
<td>जानकारी विज्ञापित वेबसाइट पर उपलब्ध है</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) स्पष्टमा के बाद से संगठन द्वारा प्रकाशित सभी शोध पत्रों की सूची List of all research papers that have been published by your esteemed organization since inception</td>
<td>जिके संगठन के रूप में बीआरपैरिटी कोई शोध पत्र प्रकाशित नहीं करता है। BRIT as an organization does not publish any research paper. Titles of research papers published by BRIT employees are available on the website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) शोध पत्र का शीर्षक / Title of the Research Paper</td>
<td>विज्ञापित कर्मचारियों द्वारा प्रकाशित शोध पत्र वेबसाइट पर उपलब्ध हैं</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) शोध पत्र प्रकाशित करने वाले वैज्ञानिक / टीम का Name of Scientist/Team who has published the Research paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) स्पष्टमा के बाद से नये, विमोचित (मार्ग के विनिमय) में पेटेंट के लिए संगठन द्वारा प्रकाशित / नवाचार / उद्योग / उत्पाद / प्रौद्योगिकी की सूची List of all invention/ innovation/discovery/product/Technology filed by the your esteemed organization for patents in our country (REPUBLIC OF INDIA) since inception.</td>
<td>जानकारी विज्ञापित वेबसाइट पर उपलब्ध है</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) अविश्वसनीय / नवाचार / उद्योग / उत्पाद / प्रौद्योगिकी का शीर्षक Title of the inventions/innovation/discovery/product/Technology.</td>
<td>जानकारी विज्ञापित वेबसाइट पर उपलब्ध है</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) समारोह / या कक्षा करता है / के लिए उपयोग किया जाता है</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

अक्टूबर 13, 2018

Bhagat Sahub
Government of India
Department of Atomic Energy
Board of Radiation & Isotope Technology

Tel No: 022-27887026
Fax No: 022-27887019

विज्ञापनों बीआरपैरिटी वाहन कोंपनी,
BRIT/IBARC Vashi Complex
sector 20, Vashi/Sec-20, Vashi
Navi Mumbai-400703
(c) पेटेंट कब दिया गया  
Patent granted on
(d) पेटेंट का प्रकार  
Type of patent
(e) टीम के अधिकारी / प्रमुख (डिरेक्टर) का नाम  
Name of the (inventor) individual/head of the team
(f) पेटेंट समाप्ति / Patent expiry

(iv) हस्तांतरण के लिए आपके सम्मानित संगठन के साथ उपलब्ध सभी तकनीकों की सूची 
List of all Technologies available with your esteemed organisation for transfer

(a) प्रौद्योगिकी का शीर्षक  
Title of the Technology
(b) उपयोग/ इसके लिए क्या / प्रयोग किया 
which is used for

विआयीबोर्ड द्वारा विकसित प्रौद्योगिकी हस्तांतरण के लिए उपलब्ध नहीं है। 
Technologies developed by BRIT are not available for transfer.

सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम 2005 की धारा 19 के तहत यदि कोई अपील हो, तो उसे इस संप्रेषण की प्राप्ति की तारीख से 30 दिनों के भीतर ब्रिट के निम्नलिखित अधिकारी को प्रस्तुत की जा सकती है।

Appeal, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following 
Appellate Authority in BRIT within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication:

श्री जी. गणेश Shri G. Ganesh  
मुख्य कार्यकारी Chief Executive,
विक्रियार्थ एवं आइसोटोप प्रौद्योगिकी बोर्ड Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology,
परमाणु ऊज्ज्वल विभाग Department of Atomic Energy,
सेक्टर-20,बीटीईआरसी Sector-20, BRIT/BARC,  
वाशी कॉम्प्लेक्स, नवी मुंबई-400703 Vashi Complex, Navi Mumbai-400703  
संपर्क Contact No:022 2784 0000  
ई-मेल E-mail: chief@britatom.gov.in

सत्यन्त्रताः Thanking you.

भवदीय / Yours faithfully,

(के. आर. नेतुरामन K. R. Sethuraman)  
मुख्य प्रशासनिक अधिकारी /Chief Administrative Officer &  
केंद्रीय जन सूचना अधिकारी /Central Public Information Officer
Sub: Information under RTI Act-2005 reg

To,
Shri Sharukh Malik,
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR (HR),
BRIT/BARC Vashi Complex
Sec-20, Vashi
Navi Mumbai-400703

Please refer to your RTI dated 13/08/2018 which has been inter-alia transferred to this Board on 21/09/2018.

The reply thereto as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology (BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy is concerned, is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Sought for</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presently, how many PWDS are working in BRIT?</td>
<td>Presently, 06 PWDS are working in BRIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many PWDS are working in BRIT?</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHRUTI
NIL
Appeal, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following Appellate Authority in BRIT within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication:

श्री जी. गणेश श्री ग. गणेश,
मुख्य कर्मचारी, Chief Executive,
बिक्रिया एवं अर्द्धीकरण प्राधिकारी Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology,
परमाणु उद्योग डिपार्टमेंट ऑफ एंरी इनेंरी,
सेक्टर-20, बीआरटी, Sector-20, BRIT/BARC,
वाशी कॉम्प्लेक्स, नवी मुंबई - 400703 Vashi Complex, Navi Mumbai- 400703
संपर्क Contact No:022 2784 0000
ई-मेल E-mail chief@britatom.gov.in

भव्यता Yours faithfully,

(के. आर. सेठवाल) (K. R. Sethwal)
मुख्य प्रशासनिक अधिकारी/Chief Administrative Officer &
कंडीड जन सूचना अधिकारी/Central Public Information Officer

Copy to : Under Secretary (Admin) & CPIO, DAE – w.r.t. Note No3/1(3)/2018-RTI/884 dt. 21/09/2018